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Charming Blouses

Fashion's latest decrees are
manifest in the lovely showing
of Blouses, with their dainty
frills and ruffles, fetching new
collar and sleeve effects and clev-
erly tailored finishing details.
Conforming in every graceful
line to the fashionable "silhou-
ette," these are develoed in
clinging crepe de chines, chiffons
and white organdies with fash-
ionable pique vests and collars,
the fabrics most in demand.

PRICED $3.00 TO $17.50
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Here is the department to the affections of every woman
and in order to maintain its name as Salem's fashion center, every

effort has been put forth to collect for the inspection of the women
of Salem the season's choicest and daintiest productions the kinds
of garments that fashion approves and popularity demands. The
foreign styles with the best of the home productions; all meri-
torious the very acme of style so different from the ordinaiy
models seen in so many stores.

The threatening of had its influence on the style creators,
hence the "Militaire" and Napoleonic styles, the "Armure" and the
Empress Josephine bodices, gold, silver and braid trimmed effects,
and to complete the mode, the and dresses take on the Colonial
Flare, while the skirts revert to the fullness of 18:J0.

The present European situation marks this season as unique
in relation to the styles of women's garments. Those merchants
who bought early, before hostilities broke out across the water, and
who did not cancel orders, now find that their stock is not of the
very latest style. Our Mr. H. W. Meyers happened to be in New
York on a buying trip and readily that with each day styles
were being brought out. cancelled the early orders and bought
of the very latest creations, so you can feel assured when you pur-
chase here, that your garment is of the very latest advanced style
and of the very best quality, too.

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Gowns, Furs,
Wraps, Blouses, Waists

The New Suits
Fashioned on Redingote,

Age, Cossack and Polonaise
lines copies and adaptations of
the most recent Parisian
in the newest fabrics and colors
for Fall and Winter, including
many exclusive models in Broad-
tail, Velvet, Silk Faille, Peau de
Soie, Solid, Broadcloth, Gabar-
dine, and Novelty Mate-

rials.

PRICED $14.98 TO $75.00

Beautiful New Furs
A large variety of smart models of rich Fur Garments, Muffs and

Neckpieces. Fitch neckpieces, Ermine and Hudson Seal combina-
tions, Black Fox, Natural Mink, new dye Japanese Squirrel,
Silver Pointed Fox, Mole, Coney, in sets and separate pieces. Also
Children's Sets in desirable furs. Genuine Russian Pony coats.

OUR 708TII WEDNESDAY SURPRISE - SEPTEMBER 16TH -
A SPECIAL SALE OF

Embroidered Cushion Covers, 75c Kind for 59c
Those who are thinking of holiday gifts or who want neat and

unusually pretty cushions will be interested in this weekly event.
These covers are well made of good quality linen fabric, prettily
embroidered in a number of artistic designs. Covers are oblong
shape, 15x20 inches, and are finished at ends with fringe of self
color ready for the pillow a most unusual value; next Wednesday,
September 16th, 50c each.
Sale starts at 8::J0. See window display.
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coinm.ttee. the Si.Umii boosters will visit Knueuethat u preparing the vUu for tho ex- -
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ELECTRIC

READING

LAMPS
We have Just received large ship-

ment of Wood and Brass Trained Read-i- n

tampa Prices rang from $2.5o
to $20.00.

See them In our window.

Z2Cf 'FURNISHERS
' SSJtX. C UUHT&WGHSTZ

Stores In
Oregon and
Washington
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The New Coats
An unusually attractive as-

sortment of Coats awaits your
inspection. Smart Street Coats,
reproductions of latest imported
models made of Ripple, Zibeline,
Boucle, Cheviot, Velour, Fur and
novelty materials. Military style
Motor Coats in smart models
with high collars. Modish Coats
of Broadcloth or novelty weaves,
prettily trimmed and lined.

PRICED $6.95 TO $85.00

Garments in
Wear Salon

Misses' Apparel

college showing fash-

ionable

notable exclusive

Smartly tailored dresses
classroom wear, dainty

blouses complete
costumes

diverse occasions

appearance
Meyers Apparel

Women's New Modish Dresses
A splendid showing of Autumn's smartest Dresses here

approval reproductions of the latest French models, devel-
oped in Satin, Crepe Meteor, Chiffon Crepe, Charmeuse, Velvet,
Gabardines, Laces and Nets; also serge satin combinations. It
will be welL worth while to view these new creations.
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CITY NEWS

Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist in fitting
glasses correctly. U. S. bank building

o

In order that the city may he as pre- -

scalable as possible during f iir week,
the city health department urfjes that
owners of vacant lots clear them of
weeds.

Dance Brooks, Saturday !." ,'ht an" -

tember 12. Hood music.
-- -

Surveys for the proposed Bridge
across the Willamette at this place
have beeu made by the state highway
commission and that office is readv t0'
make drawing and plans for '

the
structure. .

Sr. Utter, dentin pnone Salem
Bank of Commerce building.

'

Charles B. Harrison, a WillimnH nnt.
jversity graduate with the class of 1912,!
who is traveling for Portland firm.
is in Salem for a few days. He arrived

and spent the afternoon visit-- :
ling the university and over the'
campus, :

j Johnnie Jones' Chicken Saled The'

i .

The Christian Selene reading rooms.
oi iip rirsi t nnrca of Christ, Scientist.
in Salem, are move, todav from
the enured rooms in the on
Cbemeketa street, to office rooms in the
Hubbard building. The new location
for the reading room, offers more cen-
tral advantage.

Try Scott's lie meaia.
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OVER 34 YEARS OF SUCCESSFUL MERCHAN-

DISING IN SALEM.

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY.

The Salem Mission, corner of Com- -' automobile. Tt is reported the doctor,id Center streets, will hold went to see a ball ga 1 fmeetings Sunday at 3 and got the Beavers have ..ot
. Sam licttes. the nd there

go
T?an,, ev1,gelis.,jvm).h. All'eo-ne- . day. lie is expected C.hiS IZlTg.

Tlu.X""ent H0t Ch0C0lat8 nd Oo to Dr. Stone's for trusses.

Burton Jonwhntrratm.vJ..'0.e C'..rorbeS.' i0 Willamvura, gmuuHiea irom tne ette nn ver tv tn.ln .i v uSalem high school last June, leaves teaching schoolSalem next week for Dm Moines, Iowa.! left Vor 4 I y0"
where he will enter Drake college. Mr will denial .il. VTJones is a brother to Miss Ethel Jones, has Z J I;T l F.or

at night, Sep-- ' !:iL,.e,,00,' diversity '.ZI'
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Bring your agates home to have them ' Snwini Z
pohshed and 'mounted. Gardner &' CWcken Ta,ale-T- he Spa.
Keene, 3SS State street. 0

o j . eydy the Salem weather bureau
Packing of King apples is going on .a.rV?,t(IKa"Ke Bt ,he lo''1'

at the Salen, Fruit Union. Yesterdav b"reau ? c - T. Co's. dock. The
ear nf i:rrui,.i;.. ...i ., , . i."p is esteem iv for k i

of pears were shipped br the Union.' .Ji -
8 ,re be,0,v xfr0- - Todav

The dryer is being run on petites and , "ver ,,1an,,s 8 of a i'oot beloW,
Italians are coming in in good shape Is rWtJm?- - R- - R. Jones put in the

u
Chicken, Ham and Tongue Sand

wiches. The Sjis.

all

are

mere,,, down

make dresses hatsat"7oTrhome. All ,l, . ..i
MrW BrynMr. Mrs. A. W. Winslow, of df H" 8:;!0 to 5:30.

Fairniount. Indiana, are on the to K,,,son I'hone 5iy R. Win b
city to visit at the home of ' D ,ftr 'ptember 12.

Klliott at 222 West Miller street. M! o
Winslow is a cousin of Klliott and! A. D. Jacob!, of Stillwater Oki.hnm.expects to stay here for sometime. a farmer, fc.7 written

.t"7 J.? W rel.;. seeing . suitable "f.na
nrw nuu eiean; new r nen?. ite a ln i,nn,u. inanagement. The best of noodle, horses, ol, cowl

chop suey. short order, at .11 hour.. r he wants' to sh'to tiu'" ,
m. .hin

Johnnie Jones' Good Chicken Salad.
The Spa.
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For sale a few hundred tons of dam- -
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Italian prunes, according to C. O.
Coustable, county fruit inspector, are
not ripening' fast with the present
weather conditions. With ton days ol
fair skies (he crop of Italians would he
harvested ami in three days the petite
prunes can all be handled. I

o I

Shorthand and Stenotypy Two
branches of interest to young people
who wish to Ret into business life with

, the assurance of success. New classes
in both subjects next Monday ut the

Capital Business College.

Gus Mobery, whose wife and children
are in Sweden, states that he had word
from them that conditions there were
deplorable, on account of the war. She
writes that the banks were closed for
a time and that only $l."i per week can
be drawn out by each person. She
wants to get back to America but finds
it impossible.

o
J. W. Ritchie has been appointed gen-

eral agent at the Oregon Klectiic depot
in place of ('. K. Albin, resigued. Henry
Kelsoy has the office of first ticket
agent. Ritchie is eu.joying the privilege
of owning a yearly "pass," which
conies with the new title.

There were 13 sleepers in the city
jail Inst night. They were not all pen-- ,

niless, but on account of the hard tunes
what money they pos-

sessed. One had .fH), and when asked
why lie didn't go to a hotel said that
it looked like hard times and he was
saving.

Prank Ward, better known as "Hap-- ,

jpy, " lost a bicycle about a week ago
ami notified the police department of
his loss. Last night the machine was
found on Cottage street and this morn-lin- g

returned to the owner, "Happy"
was so happy over tiie return of his
meat-buntin- conveyance that he shell- -

ed out six long and fragrant cigars for
the delectation of the officers,

-
o

Chief of Police SShedeck has received
a letter from Harry K. Fox at North
Bond, Oregon, stating that a news item
published in the Capital Journal iiad
brought to his attention the tact that
a person in Utah was looking for him.
Ho wanted more int'ornuitiou on the
subject.

o
Since the registration of voters for

the city began August 215 there has been
a total of 110!) signed up on tho books
at the city hall. This number reprc- -

seats approximately one-sixt- of tV
number expected to register for the city
election. The books close October 1 7.

'

o
Jim McClelland, son.of Jamos McClel- -

land, Salem councilman, who graduated'
from the iSalem hiirti school twn vnuru
ago anil who attended the University of.
Oregon last year, has entered the Vni-- :

versify of Pittsburg at Pittsburg, Penn.,
and has sent word to his friends here
that he made Hie university football
team there.

Harry E. Critchlow, a former Willam-
ette university student, whose-hon- ie is
in Portland, is in Salem lor several
days. He is on the road now for Port-
land firms and will be here until Tues-
day, when he will leave for Silverton
and Jit. Angel. .Mr. Critchlow is well
known in Salem, as he was one of the
organizers of the Koyal Arcanum lodge
last winter.

Announcement is made by the TJ. S.
civil service commission that an exami-
nation for forest and field clerk will be
held in this city on October 17, 19 U.
Tiie age limit for this position 'is IS
years. If anyone desires to take the
quiz, application should be made to
the local secretary, board of civil ser-
vice examiners, at the Salem postoffice.

o
Perfectly green, a fine specimen of

good hops with but little foliage is
hanging in the window of Hibler &

Smiths, tonsorialists. They come from
the H. T. Kot'f ranch southeast of In-

dependence, where Mr. ililder has been
visiting tor a week. Mr. Hibler iys
hopmen in that vicinity are having a
good harvest. Last week 3000 boxes
were picked from 20 acres in the Koff
hop yard.

o

Salem Commons. 211 State street, at
' o clock tomorrow afternoon the Hev.
MeMottoii will speak at above place.
Mr. Morton is a man of excellency and
his addresses are considered fit to rauk
with the highest and best of talent.
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Sclioo!
In a few days, and the question
arises, are your child's eyes all
right The best to determ-
ine is to have a thorough ex-

amination of their eyes to see
just what condition they are

Don't Mart them off by being
handicapped with defective vis-
ion and the resulting nervous-
ness, (iive them at least near
equal chances with the lest of
the children. You can do it,
and it up to yon.

do not nse drops or drugs of
any kind as they are dangerous.

My examinations of the eyes
are made by a modern, safer
and more accurate means meas-
urement by scientific methods
that give the exact defects of
vision enable on.i c fit you
with glasses that will giv0
comfort and perfeet sight.

Remember that I cm especially
equipped for proper examina-
tion of children's ycs and guar-
antee all my work. I am able to
refer you to nearly thous-
and jeople, among them over
nine hundred children in Marion
and Polk eouuties, whose eves I
have corrected, since locating in

city. No extra charge for
examination.

Office, 210-21- 1 United States
.National Rauk Building.

Dr.JLP.Mendelsoiin
Doctor of Optics.
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A two reel Labia feature m
Edison Comedle

Coming Monday rdj
Tuesday

Broadway Star Fet
BinglesMelofa'

Vltagraph, in 3 reds fax-- .

HUGHES MACK ud !

'FLORA HITCH

"House Quality''

EYE

INSURAM
You insure yonr home or j t

or anything else that' t f

hot insure yonr eyesight? fA

all else is of but little wor& k

1

job

not guard against its loss wisjt.

PROPERLY FITTED GIASST

the best insurance you cm fin j
eyes. Come in and let us esiiia

NOW, DELAYS ARB DASliC;

MissA.McCdo
Optometrist
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